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Cowicbao Dog Sbow
Was Great Success

aabBeriptkm ^ILOOParYewr
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Chasing: Round
like mad is what some people do when 
they want to buy something or other.

The Quiet Way Is Best
Tost step in Lere and see our

Dry Goods Gents Furnishings
I.ook over our stock, buy what you 
want, go home and be happy. That’s 
the plan we advise.

It’s a Big Saving in Money to Compare 
Elsewhere and Buy Here

We never have been and never w ill be undersold.

While the entries in the Cow- 
ichan Dog show, which was held 
here on Friday and Saturday, were 
not quite as nnmercus as last year 
the exhibits, with the exception of 
a few local degs, were the cream of 
all the coast shows. There were a 

11 number of the best dogs on the 
continent shown and Victoria was 
especially weU represented.

The Cowieban dogs, it may be 
noted, are steadily improving. The 
dnmber and springer spaniels 
shown by Messrs. Bevan and Elk- 
ington were deserving of special 
commendation. These dogs will in 
all probability be heard from at the 
larger shews in the future. The 
Jesmond kennels in Victoria took 
everything in sight in the cocker

See our new lines in Gents’ Suits from <i i.oo to ti7 oo
Boyi’ Police Braces - . . *
Men’s Braces - . aje, 35c and 50c.
A large shipment of Ladies’ Lisle and Cotton Stockings just to 
baud from the maken in Germany. Values from 30c. to soc. 
T“. Black and White.

class.
English setters were well repre- 

ented the fomocs Mallwyd strain 
still carrying off most of the prizes.

There were four very fine bull 
dogs from New York which, un
fortunately, were nroppo.ted. This 
exhibit was generally admired and 
will be the means of interesting 
local fanciers----- ip the famous old ----------- -- -.
breed which !s said to be typical of Hollow Anne,^ L. Knox; 3, Tiddly.
9t%aa U A Vn.._____

A Chat With You 

About the Care of 

Your Watch
The Watch should always be carried in a 

perfecBy clean pocket with the face next to 
the person. Chamois is the best pocket ma
terial as it is elastic and frictionless an a poor 
conductor 6f heat, cold or electricity.

Wind the Watch regularly ard not too tight 
K your Watch stops notice whether the bands 
are caught, but DO NOT shake it, this us
ually results in the breaking of the roller 
jewel and greatly increasing the expense of 
repairs. AWa*eb, especially a high grade 
movement, should be cleaned and oiled at 
least once every 15 months; the oi, thickens 
and hardens with age and acts like a file on 
the bearings.

If your Watch should fall into the water, 
bring it at once to us or drop it into gasobne* 
or kerosine, as water will destroy the hair 
spring in a few hours. Kerosine will prevent 
rust and keep it in the best condition until re
ceived by the watch repairers.

5. W. QIDLEY

There was general discontent at 
the action of the E. & N. Railway ! 
in nof giving exhibitors any rebate 
on the regular rate for carrying 
dogs. The tegnlar rate of $2.33 
for each dog was charged, whereas 
in former years these had bm given 
a special rate.

The following is a list of ioral
winnen

Oonloa Setters
Novk*—I, Bill, H. Drummond. 
Bitdi, Idmlt—I. Beauty BeUe, 

S. McBride,
Bitch, Open—I, Deak, J. H. 

Hemsworth; 3, Beauty BeUe, S. 
McBride.

Winners—I, Deak. 
local-i. Beauty Belle.

Springer Spaniels 
Dogs, Local-i, Dash, ^Pitt; 

also winner.
Bitches,’ Limit—I, Nell, J. S. 

Rothwell; 3, Dido, W. H. Wking 
ton.

Clumber Spaniels 
Dogs—I. Snooker, F. H. Price; 

3, Cowichan Bobby, W. H. Bevan.
Bitches—I. Lowlands Lizzie, 

Rev. F. G. Christmas; a. Happy

mM

J.H.WHITTOEM
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate^ Insuraace
and

TBOP8 A KAP OF SATimUTIHI
in living in your own Bon^. You 
take pride in SxiDg it np in- adding 
■mpnrCTenU ereiy once in n whUc.

Financial Agent 
■ate «f Tktab StKUatm

TO am TOO! on mir
does not reqnite n lot of cnA. W« 
will pat yon in pnoeewlon at n home 
if yon have a little caah and n rent
imbitiaatooira^L

the British nation.'
rhe various breeds of fox terriers 

were well represented. Wire-haired 
dogs were represented by the Tre- 
wanta kennels. Champion Swan- 
.sea Ormonde Bristles, a Victoria- 
owned dog and the winner of over 
one hundred prizes took fiast prize 
in the open classes.

Collies were a grand class. The 
wirning dog was certainly k grand 
one. although hmidicapped by a 
noticeable cow-hccked leg. many on 
this account preferring the second 
dog, ail upstanding black and white 
with the real collie face and a little 
room for brains.

The popnlarity of the Airedale 
terriers daring recent years was 
well illustrated at this show, there 
being a large number of entries and 
some very fine dogs. Only a- few 
years ago on the coast dreuit the 
Airedales were not represented at 
ail, but now it is always one of the 
best filled classes. Speaking of the 
show Mr. Coats, the judge of the 
terrier classes, said that the quality 
of dogs found at this show was
equal to that on any of the ahows 
on the coast. He was of opinion 
that the Cowieban people should be 
well pleased at the success of the 
show and at the opportunity given 
them of seeing some of the finest 
dogs on the continent.

winks, H. A.!Bevan.
Open—I, Cowichan Betty, H. 

A. Bevan; 3, Lowlands Lizzie; 3, 
3. Happy Hollow Anne. Same in 
local class.

Water Spaniel
Bit'i, Open — Bnrrard Rock 

Peggy. L. F. Solly; 2, Din^h; also 
winners and special.

CoUies
Puppy—I. Handsome Jim. Mrs. 

Claude H„u.Bayton,:_^ Gletana
Scotty. W. R. Bradbn^; 3, Rover, 
A. Mutter.

Limit—I, Handsome Jim; 3 Wil
lows Prince, Jno. McIntosh; 3, 
Combome Perot. G. S. Rothwell.

Local—I Camborne Perot; 3, 
Hover.

Retrievers
Dog, Open—1, Dixie, J. Ham

mond, also special; 2. Bol^ F. H. 
Maitland-Dougall.

Bitch. Open—I, Vandan, F. H. 
M. Dovgall; alac winners,

■ Fox Terriers
Local—I, Tip Mrs. Ashdown 

Green; 2, Dickie, Ered Allard.
Bitch Puppy—i.Columbia Glory, 

R. Large.
Wire Haired Terrier.

Puppy — I, TiewanU Stopper. 
Reg. Hanson; 3. Rags, Mrs. Leon 
Camsnsa.

Novice—I, Trewanta Stopper; 2, 
(continned on page 6)

nOTIBt&IHiNCM
No+Hries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

QmaBmi no an Potlhad OkMd Wahw 
aw—BaynrSdt

Funs
Unimproved lani 
R*eidentuU Property 

Town Lots

Fir^ Life and :Aeeident 
Jnsmanee

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

tfotgasee and luvwtmcnta

government
DUNCAN.

ST.,

To Let,
at Cowichan Bay 
4-fooaie<i Cottage'

well sitnaled on the Bay.

Aim.

Fnniithed Benue nt Donou.

f TAKE 'NOTIGEl
Have you seen my Fine Aaeortment of
HATS AND CUBAN CAPS 7
If not, do not miss this opportunity to 

call.
Also, do not forget to inspect the Hand
some Array of COLLARS and JABOTS. i

The Bon Ton 
Hiss L. E. Baron

Millinery 
i, Proprletn

, Parlors
iprletress, “7^

Tdigoiie Jeweler. P.O. Boxa
■a‘D{pto»}c-lojp,

Our Prices
FLOUR and FEED

mro aai-tf to boat

How Are These
PKificOein Floor................................................ $l45p».k.
Royal SUndard Flour 49’* ...............................1.75
Royal Standard Floor i0*t ............................... .45 “ “
*'R0YAL“standard flour •• MAKliS ‘IIOMB SWRET HOME* ^
Brae, lOO lb. 8k. <............................................. |j_40
'Sborta........................................................................ l.'so i-C

................................................................ 2 00Wh^

SPECIAL PUCES nv TON

Quality Always ‘guaranteed
The Cash Store

C. BAZEIT, Proiirietor.

Our Phone Number has b«en chrti.ir-d. it is row 4Q

..30

Mr. Crofton, the president of ti e 
branch league by the late A -- 
miral Keppard as a souvenir l i 
the cutter Fatschan in whioi 
both admiral Keppard and Cap
tain Crofton took part.

Perhaps the flag did it; ’ per- 
V.V.V-V-. haps a reference to the Queoi

mother’s letter to her dear peo-

f-II
I

TR Narr lagoe Da Sait Spring Islam)

-.Sale of \York-,
: 

!

Thursday, June 23d s
At the Agricultural Grounds yam a

The L^es of ST. PETTER’S CHURCH will 
hold their Annual Sale of Work and Sports 

on the afternoon of

The successes of the Navy pie did it; or perhaps Miss ftr- 
League in B. C. have cartaiiriy bara Mainguy and her colleigue 
been very many and speak vol- McLean, sung, the people
umes for the warmth of B. C’s

doubtful If the league ever scor- „>ll and i>aid their mowy and 
ed such a success as it did at the there was not one touch if party 
opening meetihg of the Salt feeling in the whole proeeedings. 
Spring branch on Thursday, 16th Liberals and Conservatives, nat- 
June. It had a good deal to en- ive bom end new comm locked j 
courage it in the shape of letters shoulders and got behiid the ball 
of sympathy from some of th-i and it is going to be a pretty 
most prominent men in England, tight scrimmage thatihey won’t 
including Lord Roberts. Admira'. put it through. j 
Freemantle and Dr. Horsey-! Behindthem,withtheirhcarte' 
threcDukesandmanyothermL i inthe game, are tie ladies of 
of note. wbi:stthe mascot of tli ( Salt Spring, who i^de a floral. 
meeting was a shot riddled re 1} picture of the hall ^d its little ! 
ensign presented to tlie father ox stage.

CowicIiaQ Creamery Association
Is prepared to supply ICE in any quantity, from 26 lbs. up 

At One Cent per Ib.

Patrons will bs supplied on Creamery Days only and are i«- 
quired to notify the Socy. in advance of their requirements

ILE BON MARCHE.
Duncan must pl/y up for all it! 

s worth at the foRheomingNavv I 
League meeting t» beat its game 
little rival, whose people were so 
keen that they preferred the bus
iness of the evering to dancing 
so that the floor was abandoned

Hosiery of All Kinds

Girl.' Prince IIok, T.n. .11 .je 
Boys’ Merculc. HoM-th. limit of ttrangth

23c. and 30c
Men''! Holeproof Socks 3 pain fi.oo
Culiucre Sock.

Udies' Peuicosu gl.oo to 33.75. l,«nm
Benutifid Embroidrry, EnglUta White Ssteen. 
^<^i m Pirated let on doop yoke 32.75 
................. 7Sc. and 31x»

whilst thi

: llC^IEJECV 0-il<h»»'a Night Go.n.

.,1 Sol BBS IWRCROSS. Prop’s.
the league wgs mobbed. 1:.
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Cowicban Leader
Printed and pjblialied weekly at Uon- 

can, B.C., by the Proprietors.
TH8 COWICHAX LEAUEK PRINT

ING A.ND PUHEI.SHING CO.'. LTD.

CORRESPOVDENPE.
(LcUeta rilcrring to subjectsoflocnl- 

or KCiieral interest are invite<l. All 
comniuoications mast bear name and
address of writer, not neces«rily for;» iivinfr in llis own Country.

n't :i. wl'pthor llioy irc Enitlish 
oi not, will al'.vt.ys fiiiJ a wel- 
cc no in ( anada, ilioutth we do 
admit that, other thinf?^ beinR 
equal, wo loan t.‘ our kith end 
kin, anil think it qroatly to his 
credit that ho is in h.ni;lishman. 
No one com|)laiiit- of the Scotch
man. He .'rei.s alonft in Canada 
btcau.=e he hay h tJ to scratch for 

Nor

KCftetl). I of Eiijilishman. The proudest
ademtwng rate, poblisbed elsewhereEnRlish. 

in the paper. , Tr.eir fathers and itrandfathers
Subterip-Jon one dollar, payable in j CBiOe out in S.-lilinK ship.s fifty, 

a.iraiicc. , • Bixty, a hundred years a«o,
eo-e— --------------------1 when it took a bolder .spirit to

We have reported in another‘•“P- Has
part of the paper, figures relat-1 steamsoip made it too easy? 
ive to the large quantity of fruit
now being shipped through to 
Winnipeg from the United States 
and the question arises, how is it 
that with such a great demand 
and good market available, we 
at home are not able to reap the 
advantages of the opportunities 
offered? Some thousands of dol
lars a day are now being paid to 
American growers of fruit that 
could have been produced on tiie 
Island. In the case of strawber
ries we have the advantage of 
cents a pound saved on duty and 
probably 1 cent a pound on rates 
and another cent on brokerage: 
With this advantage to start 
with, one would think efforts 
ought to be made to secur: and 
foster an industry that would so 
benefit the country.

At the present time it would be 
impcssible to attempt to ship any 
distance from this district as the 
quantity of fruit produced is in 
sufiScient to make up a car load; 
but by a combined effort of fruit 
growers and by specializing in 
one particular branch, a start 
could be made in two years from 
date.

We heard last evening that a 
rancher nearby, intended plant
ing an acre in strawberries this 
autumn, and if several more were 
to follow suit, a good start could 
be made in 1912. It is only by a 
concentrated and combined ef
fort now-a-days that an industry 
can be started with the r robabil- 
ity of obtaining ccmmercial suc
cess.

In conjunction with poultry 
raising, no other fruit culture is 
so successful as the strawberry 
for the application of a li 
supply of chicken manure will 
produce the finest fruit possible 
to grow; and by running poultry 
on the site of the d'sused beds 
after the third year, for a few 
months, an absolutely clean bed 
is assured for next season. 

•Chickens will clean land from all 
weeds far more effectively than 
the ordinary means of cultivu- 

. tion.

Geo. Stelly, of the Riverside 
Hotel. Cuwichan Lake, came to 
town on Tuesday.

NOTICE.
For the convenience of tax

payers who cannot got in during 
oifice hours, the Clerk will be in 
attendance at tlie Council Chr.m- 
bt-r until 7 o’clock each evening 
(:>aturday excepted j for the re
mainder of this month.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND.
HIGH CLASS MILLINER, DUNCAN.

A fine a.-iAortment of Children’s Shady Hats and Washing Bonnets 
Also. Children 3 Washing Frocks, prices range from 35c up

All Dresses Reduced This Week

Home BBsiauranl.
-First Class fleals.-

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON
THE ANNUAL

W.VTHR NOTICE.
N tice is hereby given that an 

a;-plication will lie made under part 
V of the 'Water Act. i«joy,” to ob- 
tai i a license in the Victoria Dist
rict.

I at The name, address and oc- 
cnpaiioii of the applic.int—George 
Trellry Corfield, of Corfield, Van
couver Island.. U. C., Farmer.

(If for mining (itirposes) Free
ini»r'c Vrv

COWICHAN BAY 

, REGATTA
Will be held at Cowichan Bay

On Friday, July 1st, 1910

Capital Plaoiog and Saw MUs CD.
MOUUn MB eOnmMBH ITS, VIDTMAB.8.

Doors, Saakoa an« Woodwork of All Kiada an# OmIiiu, Fir, 
aptmee Latha. SMagloa. ■^‘-r Bet.

p.o.Bo»,4, LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Water Front Property
nI» *-------- e ^ «!M\n A______ • .w w ... *In pnreds from 6 to 800 Acrea-Choiee Idtad-Loenlities 

«eond to none»tom Nmmimo to CmnpbdBrSTrt 
. prices ranging from $40 to $100 per here.

Write me for a safe ipveatmoit in Und.

HENRY B. QREAVBiS
LAND AGENT, NANAIMO, B.C.

RING EDWARD 

—HOTFI—
Comer Yatet and Broad Streets 

VICTORIA, a C
11 yoa contesBpUte wititiofl' Vlctorim 

yoa will find it worth ya«r while 
to itay at THB KIKO KDWARD 
the only first daaa, medinm priced hotel 
in Victoria. THE KING BDWARD 
HOTBld in ritnated right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
ha\e privste baths, sod mnning hot snd 
cold wster in every room. American or 
Bnropcan pUns.

A. a HAMILTON. Prop.

j.
«<fiw ■ ■I
FREIGHTING
STABLES

fiowmciia dtoi.c

The following article, taken 
from a recent issue of Collier s 
Weekly indicates the general 
sentiment toward the immigra
tion of Englishmen to Canada 
and is an opposite view to that 
expressed by some of the western 
newspapers:

“ No Englishmen need apply." 
Ibis phrase in a three liner in 
the Manitoba “Free Press" hak 
caused the usual amount of angry 
comment in the tiglit-litlle, rigiu 
little, willing-to-fight-little island 
on the other side of the Atlanliu 
Ocean- The English newKpaiicr.s 
misapprehend this eui t Wesie.-n 
way of asking for a stenograjiher 
who will be on the job ail the 
time. Laboring to be brief and 
save a cent or two, ine adveriU- 
er becomes obscure. What he 
means is that " such Englishmen 
as are loafers need not apply.' 
He does not exclude the good 
Englishman, who is the best col
onizer and one of tiie most desir
able citizens in the world. But 
he does exclude the gin-swilling 
degenerate of the London slums, 
the criminal who has been sen
tenced to Canada as a sort of 

. Botany Bay, the ne’er-do-well el 
home who is expected to do byl- 
ter in the colonies, and a fi-w 
others with whom this country is 
too well acquainted already. De
cent, honest, hard-working while

Miner's Certificate No.
(b) The nam? of the lake, stream 

or source (if unuaiuid tjie descrip
tion Ls) a Stream ni-'iiing in a 
westerly and northerly direction 
through parts of Sections 8 and 9, 
Kacgc two (II,, Cowichan Dist
rict, British Columbia, and empty
ing into the Koksilah River near 
the sonth-west corner of said sec
tion 9, to the south of the dwelling 
occupied by said George Trdirv 
Corfield.

fc) The |K>it;t of diversion is one." 
hundred yards from 'he point where 
said stream empties into tlic Kok- 
silali River.

id) The quantity of water ap
plied for I ill cubic ieel jicr second) 
—Oiic-fifth of one cubic foot per 
second.

(c) The character of the pro- 
pos-.'d worirs- -A dam and pump, 
tanks and pipes

ff) The premises on which the 
vtater is to be used (dcsciilie 

Vperry Smvj —Section 9. Range two (tl) , 
liberal I Cowichan District, in the Province 

of British Columbia.
(g) The purjKJses for which the 

water is to be used -Domestic pur-
po ses.

b) If for iriiga.iun descrilie the 
land intended to lie irrigated, gn*- 
ing acreage—

(i I .f tile wale- is to be used for 
po.v -r or miuin-g puriwses. describe 
the |ilace where t ie w.ater is to lie 
refill lied ij soiue natural ciiauiiel. 
and llie dille'eiice in altitude be 
tween iKiiiit of diversion and jx/iit 
of relnrn. —

(j) Area of crown land intended 
to be o.eapied tiy the 
wnri.s. —■>' me.

(k) Tills notice wa-s iio-u-i on 
th - ionneeiith day of Juii-r. 1910. 
ai i applicaiioii ivi’ll be made to the 
Cl inmissioiiei on the tuviity-third 
day ofjuly. I910.

(1) r. ve ilie lai-es .iml a Idreises 
■ *: .or li-.i r.'.ii •■i.-:»neo>rs .ir itreo- 
c.wia.i >i: who .. i.i'id-. ,trr likely 
to 'iw alTii' vd b>. liie liroji ,sed 
V. ... IS. .illieT v' ,1 hetovr the
or’: -! J.niii Si 11-, of Coriield, 1 
V i.. . .'.ill . i-et .anil S|..’ars,
o; . .V j-'le. Eii.e-md. and Thos. 
D'liglus. ni Xvwi'i-lle. Uiigland,
(: ignauiie.j C. '1. OiKMELi).
P 19. .-•idre-: —Corfield, 
d"J V iiicoiiver Island, B. C.

Hon. Pres.—W. H. Hayward, Esq., M.P.P.
Pr^—F. H. Maitland Dongall, Esq.

Committee—Mes.srs. G. Cbeeke, S. M. Uighton,
M. Klliott. H. D. Irvine. W. R Mason, H. D. Morton. A. H. Lomas,' 
H. W. May, J. I, Mntter, A. Parry, W. R. Robertson,Capt. Tooker. R. .M. I 

Hon. Sec. and Treas.—Arthur Lane 1
Judges—Messrs. G. Cheeke, H. D. Irvine.

Starters—Messrs. H. W. May and A. Parry.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver laJand.

SUge HcaU Train and Leavea for Iba 
Cowichan Uke Daily.

When You an thinkig of

BICYCLES
No. Time of Cvmmtm

I. 10.30

d. >0.45

3. ii.oo

11.15 
11.45

6.
7.
8. 
9. 

•o.

>.'5 
1.30 
1.45 
a.o 
2->5

II.
■ 2. 
•3. 
>4. 
>5 
16. 
•7.

2..30

2-45
3 >.5
3.30
3.45
4.0
4.15

Trial run of Motor Boats 
Columbia River Sail Boats

(CluUlcaee cup to tic held for one vcor, pi 
seuteif by the Gowiebnn Merchant.)

Gent’s Double Sculls - - ■
(luidy couwnin cholleuee cnp. v>lne(s0d)0 
tile crew to he Ixrna fide residents of the 
districU liolder.i Brinton and Donglu. 

Dinghey Rowing and Sailing Race 
(Prise given by Dr Stanier ol Victoria)

Oent s Double Paddle Canoe - 
Dinghey Sailing Kace - - ■

Clllalleiiye cup i-aluefdO.oo, held byj. B.StUwell 
iMoohoom tofwrvaf 

Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe 
Klootcb Double Paddle Canoe - 
Indian Single Paddle Canoe 

*Motor Boat (handicap)
Grand War Canoe Race $5 a paddle 1st 

Note—No 3d prise given unless there ore 5 entries 
White Upset. Canoe Race 
Boys’ White Upset Canoe Race 
Indian Double Paddle Canoe Race 
Indian Upset Canoe Race 
Log Rolling Contest 
Gteasy Pole Contest - . .
Mop Fight - - . -

ISTPaizB soPotzs ‘

$10.00 $5.00

That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the

sorf 2.50

500
2.50

2.50 
I 00

SINGER,
NUMRER,

ROYAL EHFIELD 
AND COVENTRY,

WM. DOBSON-wwin-awnntu
Wall Paper bom lOe. ariiOtiik

STA'nON STREET 
Duncan, b. O

). E CAMmL
Gmtractor and 

Builder
BrttoMtet Given on all Kinds of BuUdiog. 

Concrete Work a apedalty. Plana 
and Spedficatioiu FonOahad.

•PNONB M DUNCAN. B.C.

2.50
4.00
4.00

10.00

x.oo
2.00
2.05
5.00

$2 a paddle 2d 
|i a paddle 3d
5.00 2.50
4.00 2.00
5.00 2.50
5.00 a.50

10.00 
10.00 
10.00

Implies to the value of entrance fees. Motor and sailing boats, $1; 
all other events except Indians 50c per bead, exclusive of coxswain.

All entries to he in the hands of the Secretary on or before the 
ata*t of the previous raca. On payment of entrance fee a ticket will be 
iasged which has to be handed to the starter by the com|)ctitor.

In motor race start will be a standing start, engine to be started and 
run by man miming the boat.

No race will take place unless there be three or more entries.
The terra * 'canoe** to mean Indian canoe.
All communications to be made to the Hon. Secretary, Arthur JUne, 

p.t),joscQ| wiicuma. Cowichan Bay.

The Committee reserve themselvet the right to refuse entry of any

We have t lein all. Write for pricca, 
with Free Wheels, Coaster or Variable 

Gcats.
We do Repairing,

THOS. PLIMLEY
lOYT. 8T,
Opposite Spencer'.

Try Our

Home Made Brcall
A fresh supply of Cake always

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

i¥r Duncan Bakerv
ODDfEUOrS lUILOINCS. ’MORE FS

R. H. WHIDDEN
\A HEELWRIQHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fnnerab taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

H. FRY,
B.C. DM Smtm. WlroM. 
IHidraaHcainiiiwewhmr.

Office : Whtttohe Block.

Barlct

Uxa: that they consider unquilified to race.

THE KUPER ISLAND BAND
wilt be in attendance and will play during the progress of the Regatta.

114m

R.B.Hnii6i8an&son
-IIl-'.IAIXi-.S Ul.STRICT. 

T\ki; \ .ricM tint sixty days
I'll.; .'i.Tiiiii.t I.i'M-

A\|. V.I.TAO I'lll-V-; tliM- 
■•I. i.iiirf il, Ii.iiiig hviid oifici;

IV Cilv T lona, iu'.ttnd to 
• A- 1, ill-; Chi. I Ojmniissioner of

i..!'..!* f .r ion tp Icate the
1 slti’A'ii!,.; 'i.-:ri . : fore-hore:

;'■> ! .!■ ,ii.;:. I 1; a post notth-
V ■ ■ .i .n 17. Range 6,
‘...•w’J.t ■ . i.|... meanilerol the
s;...n ...|. - .iiii.iy circling Hurse-
•. l.V li ■ ■ . «>-t piaiiteil at a dis-
llitlC 1 hiii! lied and tweiity-
fiv- ( I..;! .1 liii-, more or less, con-
'. iiiiii. .. Imote or less.

Dll IIS a...ih day of May,
A. 1). . ■

Pinittbins, l^tatina 

* and*
Sbeft metal Olork.

MISS SUTTON’S

TEA GARDENS
Station Street.

These picturesque gardens 
will be opened on May 5th 

A pleasant and ccol resort dnring 
the hot weather, where dainty re
freshments can be obtained. 84

D PLASKBTT, Prop

finest Assortment of Meats, 
Heed Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT:

Duncan, R 0.
Die up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maser. Repin a specialty. Also 
Haniee re|Mirs.

Gasoline Eng^ines & Pumps

A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES

r .v Vicioria Lumber & 
-\Ifg. Co., Ltd.

“j. C iiooker," Agent. tfij I

(Sacecor 10 G. I.e

ingrai
V PBoxa 24

STREET. DUNCAN, 3. C.

Ckrdwood for Sale.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietor*!

Headquarters for I ourists and 
G)fnmerdal Men.

BojU for hire on Somcoo* Z«eke. Bzcel 
lent Fishiog and Hunting. ThU Hotel 
is siricUy first class and has been 
tbrottgbout with all modem convenience*

OUNCAIV, B.a

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds of repairs, etc. 

Fomitore Renovated equal to new. 49m

PICTURE
New Mooldinga. and am prepared to give 
Sstiafitetion. Call and inspect my stock

^ISIFRAMINQ

YOU WANT
UgU Fiction and 

Ibgaziiie
to reed on that idcnic, or 

in yoUr hammock.
We have them by the '

B. F. FREVOST. Stattacr.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTAOT, Prop.

La-indiy work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN, - a C.
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[ RotOcni Railway

SBwyw h Ilf DWikt

A pwrty of anrvoyan in the in- 
teiwts of the Canadian Northern 
^way are at meaent at Cow 
ichan B^, startinsr explora- 
tion euivey for the location of a 
line from the B^y via Cowichan 
Lake to Barclay Sound and Weet 
Coast points. If this route prove 
feaaable Duncan will become a 
divisional point for railways mn- 
ing; in four different directions; 
the importance of this' junction 
cannot be too highly estimated, 
for' the town in a few years 
would extend by leaps and

LOTS FOR SALE

’ wvvwM%a emu-

bounds, and great impetus given 
to the agricultural pursuits of 
the district

r,>

&

I':;

Attention has been caljed by 
leivefal aubacribets to a pro 
nodncbd.'want of notice on the 
j>art of the Daily Colonist to 
events taking place in the Cow- 
Jchan Valley: as a case in point, 
although the Colonist contained a 
report of the recent dog show 
held in Duncan, it was of the 
most meagre description and 
only themames of Victoria win
ners were mentioned. On the 
other hand the limes gave a 
good report of the show, and 
published a full list of the prize
winners, irrespective of their 
locality. If the Colonist wish it 
to go forth that their interest is 
centred in Vict(»ia alone, they 
mw doing their best to give this 
impression,, at least such is the 
opihim of <tn^.influential resi- 
da^te W.^tAs '^strict.

* Beports from Winnipeg up to 
last week state that ^ carloads 

. of strawberries have been ship
ped from the States to that 'city, 
and thafabout 30 more car loads 
are expected before the season is 
over. The express rate per 100 
pounds on these shipments is 
from $1.60 to $2.00 from which 
it will be seen that the cost of 
production in the States must be 
low in order to enable the ship
pers to compete against home 
grown produce. It also shows 
that there is plenty of scone for 
developing and fostering the in
dustry of strawberry growing on 
the Island after the local de
mands have been satisfied. The 
return per acre on strawberry 
beds is far higher than on any 
other form of fruit and the in
dustry diould prove a remunera
tive one if the diflicolty of the 
labor question can be surmounted

‘t-

THE DEPARTURE !
We have traced the lines be

low from Punch, Washington 
Star, Nanaimo Daily Herald, ai.d 
now make no apology for imiert- 
ing them in the Leader—they 
will bear repetition:
We have slruggletl with teraui ecientific; 
We've gone without much* needed Bleep, 
And many a grim hierog])*phic 

Has moved us to wondenneot deep. 
The spyglass and other ntcnsils 

Have wearied the mind and the eye. 
Mow We'll put ap oar aupa and oar 

pei;dla—
Good-by; Mr. Comet; good-b}'.

Your coming was much cn'crated,
They say your farewell will lie brlgh'. 

Btti no more will the Ktudent Iwlatcd 
In vaie Bcaii the dawn for yotir flight. 

Yoor threats 'gaitst our peace hare been

And now jonr retreat through the sky 
. Benign~notatall homiridsl—

Good-by, Mr. ('omet good-by!
No more will we resd the Theaauros 

InqocBt of some fine fitting word;
Nor prste abonl Leo and Taunts 

And the rest of the Z >diac herd- 
Like the hopes and the fears that come 

flaanting
In form which to swiftly pass by,

You sre speedily done with your haunt, 
ing.

Ood-by. Mr. Comet, good-by!
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Lots in this Subdivision are now offered fbf sale on
Easy Terms.

These Lots are all cleared and are ideally situated on the East of the town of Duncan.

On the first twenty Lots sold a discount of 5 will be allowed and a further discount of 53? {orc«h‘
For Prices and Tenns apply to

MUTTER & DUNCAN, - Sole Agents-
Satuma Uland. It. C.

Island ItlHlrUt.
NotliT Is

Island lUsIrKt.
Iiervby given uit^Uifrly 
I Intend to apply to the Cldefafter date. I Intend to apply ..........

< ^OiliilBoner of Lunds for ii llretise to 
ei»Hl and |»etrt>U-uiii under

■ --'•■•uoniMfllvi Ul
ITospcrt for vtx...
ihu fttllowlng dewrlbed ..........

Cpmmenclna at u |>ost plntii.sl at the 
N. fc- L-ornar of Section 5. Snlurnu iNiund. 
t^d marked "N. l-L corner |w»l of (j. F. 
rtynen coal Tlolm’-; theme west &u 
chains: titenev south «n chains; thence 

I U) rimlns: thence north 8i> cltalns>ast AO rimlns: thence nortir&v vunuis to 
li^nt of commencement, with llm eicc)»- 
I hip . of lands Utercin conlaimii rmntu l

iii»i ,f)
Located June fith. IHO. .

a. F. PAYNL. Locator.

Sutuma Island, U. C.
island Dlstiicl.

Notice l« hereby given tlmi“tIiiilty Siyi 
omm'l^lso * »«* -Chief

I hereby i 
I Intend to appl> 

Islsuner of Lainds for : 
etiul ami 

C descrlbetl hind
•nispeet for etiul ami felioteum under 

folhmlng descrlbetl hinds; 
lelng at u |K;«t idiin

the folhm 
Oeiiiinem-

L. cuiin-r of Section 8. i^mirna IhIhiuI. 
nnd marktH) “H. R comer post of O. K. 
fnyne'M eottl claim:” iheneo north 8U 
chains: tltence west Si' eluiliis: thence 
:outl> 80 elmlns; thence east 80 eiuilns to 
I*olnt of eomiiivneemcDt. with the exet'ii- 
tion of any lands therein cotitalned grunt- 
cd T rlor to 18W.

d June 8lh. 1910.
a F. PAYNE. Locator.

Notice Is 
:<fier iliitf. I itit*'
I'tmimislsom-r of 
S-rot pert for «*oal 

Im- following desc 
('-■ininem Ini

isnina lyisinoi. 
June 6th. 1910. 

Is horehy given iliat thirty days 
". I Intend to a|ti>!y to tin I'hlcf----- j upi.ly .

laimlK Itir » llrtmse In 
icier

lids
and iN'tnileuni 

itIIms: liinds:

Professor Cooper, blind phren
ologist was in Diincan Monday,, 
with.the intontion of giving an 
entertainment but after fail"-- 
to connect with the churches, he 
gave up the ides.

'•inmeming nl :i mist phuitetl ul i 
11 ctimer of tlie N. E >, secihm 
>lon I. Hwtunui Isluml. and marl 

Ts. K. etiiner of F. l*ayne's <•
riain:” them*r north 80 elmlns; iheiire 
Wes- (Hi ehiilns: thence south 80 elmlns: 
ibenre east 80 chains to point of cum- 
.noRCN-mrnt.

Eicaled June-6th. llilO. •
U. F. PAYNE. Locator.

Island. II. C.
IsUnd District.

' . 1910.
NutiA Is hereby given that thirty days 

after dale, I Intend lu apply to the Cliief 
('ommlslMtcn-r of Lands for u license to 
f.rusrtrrt for <-oal and iHdroleun 
tlic rnnowing descrlheil tamls:

Commeiicli 
N. M

under
Ing at II post niunird ot the 

comer of Sertlun 3. Salurnu Island, 
and inurRitl "N. E. comer post of H. “ 

il claim:" thence west
ince

i’ayncs c*oal claim:” thence 
chains: ihense south 80 chains: thei 
cfcsi 80 chains: (lirnce north 80 chains 
point of commencement, with the excep
tion of any lands therein contained grant
ed prior to 1899.

lie 6tli. 1910.
H. D. PAYNE. Locator. 
G. F. Payne. AgenL

. _ JJlilrlct. 
June 6lh. 1910. 

Notice Is hereby given Iliat thirty days 
after date. 1 Intend to apnly to tin Chief 
CummlsiMincr of Lunds for a license to 
prosi>cci for coal and mdroleuin under 
the following di*sorlhed lands:

Coiiiineticltig III It (HWl pliinli>d at the 
S. li. corttcr of th'clhm II. ^iilurna Island, 
urn) iimrkctl ”H. l-L corner |iost of H. D. 
I>uyne's coal claim ” thence -nofth 80 
cliains: llienec west 80 cliulns; thence

.. 8«
iMilni of commuDcetnent. 

Lurateil June 6th. 1910.
H. D. PA174E.
G. F. Payne. Agent.

Hatuma loland, B. C.
Inland District, 

e 6ih. 1910.

Satuma Island. 11. C.
Island District.

June 6lh. 1910.
NoUrc Is Iwrel.y given tlrnl ihlrty days 

iifti r date. 1 Intend !•< apply to the t^iilef 
Oinmlslrmier of Uitids for a license lo 
i rmpcel for eiHil itm! iK-iroioum tinder 
the folhiwing «les«-rilHd htiids:

CoimiicnelnK nt a t>osl phinli'tl at Ihe 
15. W. oerner of ilie X. W. section of 
: ectlon 3. Halurmi tsUind. and itmrked 
•s. W. comer l-ost of <1. K. I'aviieV e.«il 
claim:” thence mirth 80 chains; themi- 
• asi 80 chnhis; ihcm-e south 8n clmhis; 
thence west 8o elmlns lu |sdnl of 
I ,eiicemcnt. containing 6I0 acres more or

Located June ctli. I9p 
c. K, P>PAYNE. Isaator.

NOTICE

Tendeni are invited unti! the 
24th day of June iiiiitaDt fur tbede^ 
livery of 33.000 feet of Luralicr at 
" M^plloni’s *’ Po’nt. Cowichan 
Lake Lumber to be delivered on 
or before the loih August next.

Lowest or any tender not neces- 
'-*rily accepted.

^ ALFRKD H. LOMAS 
43J Government Agent.

tTonimtslaoner of lainUs for a license to 
I nistss-l fm rtial and iietroteum umler 
ihc following Ui'ScriiNtI lands: 

Cumniencliig ul a i>osl plaotisl at Ihe 
W. eorner »f Scvtlun 12. Saturna Island.

la>*i
iluiLis: tliei d- east 8U rimlns: tliencc 
south 89 chains: thence west 60 rluilns to
point of conmiciiccineni. wltlMhe excep
tion of any Indian Reserves therein con-

b. PAYNE, Locator. 
K. Pajme. Agenu

Matuma Island. B. C.
Island District.

‘ June 6th. 1910.
Nollcf Is ht-rrby given that Ihlrty da)*s 

after dale. I Intend to apply to lliu Chief 
(^uniiilsIsiMU'r of Istnds for a license to 
prus|sfi fur <-oiil nnd iMdroleuin under 
the following di-M-rlbctl lands: 

Ouniittencliig at a |Kwt plant«Ml at the 
•V. W. «-orm-r ,»f fte<-llon I. Hatuma Island, 
and mark<-<l ”N. \V. comer of )!■ D.

rluiin:” thenc*' south
comer . .. _ 
thenc*' south 80 

tlii-nc<- t-ast fUi rimlns; ll>enre 
hatns

rtinmirncemrnl 
ion of any Isnds therein 

gi'milol firlor to 1899.
L<h’iiIp<I June 6th.............. _ ----------- Ixicator.

.gent.

!«•••
north 6»> chains; thence west I 

if rtinmirncemcnl. will

Liquor LiceMe Act, 1900

I, Jotephine R Waric, of the 
Hotel Strathcona, of Shawnigan 
Lake, hereby apply to the Sup
erintendent of Provincial Police 
for a Hotel license to sell intoxi
cating liquors under theprovi- 
dona of the etatates in that be
half, in the premises known and 
described as Hotel Strathcona* 
dtuated at Shawnigan Lake, to 
commence on the 1st day of July, 
1910. My post ofiSce address is 
Stratocona Hotel, Shawnigan 
Lak^ B. C. The name and ad
dress of the owner of the jwe- 
mises proposed to be licemiedare 
J. R Wark- Strathcona.

(Sig.) Josephine E. Wark

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, rtoo.

I, WillluD Charles Femeyhongh,here
by give notice that one month from date 
hereof 1 will apply to the Superintend
ent of Provindal Police at Victoria for a 
renewal of my Itoenae to sell intoxicating 
liquora at the premises known aa the 
Koktilah Hotel, aitaated at Koksilah. in 
the district of Cowichan, to «.oininence 
on the lat day of July, I91a 

(Signed)
WtLUAU Chaulbs FKBXmmOOOB. 

r>ated thia 16th day of Biay, 1910.

Uqnor Lioenae Act, I900

■ IHlhlt of 
•plloii uf

I ch 
Ihc •X- 

untulned
ir 6th. 1910.

H. D. PAYNE. I. 
U. F. I»ayne. Ag

Liquor Licenie Act, I900 
I, James Girdwood, of the Cowichan 

Lake Hotel Co.. LUl., of Cowichan Lake, 
hereby apply to the Superintendent of 
prodncial police for asix months’ license 

sell intoxicating liquors under the 
provisions of the atatutea in that behalf, 
in the premt^kes known and described as 
Cowicliati Lake Hotel Co-, Ltd., sitnated 
at Cowichan Lake, to commence on the 
1st tUyofJuly. I910- My post office ad- 
dre-s is Cowichan Lake The name and 
address of the owner of the premiBei 
pro]MMed to be licensed are Cowichan 
Lake Hotel Co., Ltd., Bastion Street. 
Victoria.

(Sis » J»'«'T» H. r.irtlnojd. ?.|an ger.

I, Nelimn Lacroix, oftheSUtion Hotel, 
Coblebill, of British Oolnmbia, hereby 
apply to the Saperinteodentof provincial 
police for a renewal of license to sell in
toxicating liqnora under the provisions of 
the sutntes in that behalf, in the pre
mises known and described as Station 
Hotel, ajtuated at Cobble Hill B. C.. to 
commence on the 1st day of July. I9I0. 
My post office addrcaa is Coble Rill.B.C. 
The name and address of the owner of 
the premiaes propoaed to be licensed are 
Nelson La^otx.

■ _______tSig.) Nelson Lacroix.

Liqnor License Act, 1900 
1. Anna Koenig, of the Shawnigan 

Lake Hotel, of B. C., hereby apply to 
the Saperintendent of provindal police—• wi prvnociM puitcv
for a license to tell intoxicatiog liquors 
under the provisions of the sututc in 
that behalf, in the premises known and 
described as tbo Shawnigan Lake Hotel. | 
sitnated at Shawnigan Lake. B. C. to! 
commence on the 1st day of July, I9io. ( 

office address is Shawnigan i 
Lake. B.C. The name and address of 
the owner of the premises proposed to be. 
licensed arp Mrs. Anna Koenig.

(Sig.) A. Koenig
dxr^l

The Cowichan Leader
printing a publishing c». ltd.

WE PRINT:
Visiting Cards 

Business Cards

-#

Programmes
For Oonokrts 
“ Private Darcb

“ SOBMRIFTIOR DaRCB

Admission Tickets
For O0KCERT8 
AMD EnTERTAmiBlm

Bill Heads 

Menu Cards 

Letter Heads

('■. P. WiRTTER, E«j., recently wrote u,:

Gentlemen

1 Rm pleuad to toll yoR flut'^the pi^ 
gnnimee for the woond iminAl RaP.O.A, Oouiieit were 
entirely «ti.faeloiy, and elicited general praiw. Paper,’ 
prinUng and ilyle were ezeelleut, and above aU waa ob-' 
mined that rarer qnali^—dutinotion.

Toaia tmly.

Oarl P. Wsamm

4
It
t'

•r
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See Us for 
Refrigerators

We have them at Sight 
pricea.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt 8c Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

“The Store That Will Serve You Best**

Send Us Your a
Orders for Drain ?

. Tiles : ^
A car bad Jnat to hand of ,

3 in., 4 in. and 6 in.

Your Requirements

Head
Oamp Stovn at $8.00, 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 8.00 
Coal Oa Stovei at - 90c $1.60 and 2.25
Folding Camp Beds $2.76, 4.00. aod 4.60
Wire Uattreuea from $1'.26 tu 4 60
Boll Up llattreaam for Wire Co:g J2.60

W.UC- *<^ITCHEN OR HOME
W.a K. filled to yonr entire ga.i.fac.ion if yon pl«» yonr oniem with n.. We have the good.; ,e hnj them right; ,e reU ftem to ™a‘at nriere 
a. . w a. ret qoa ity good, can be rold. We guarantee onr price, a. W a. the lowett but onr qoalil; jou will find better. ^

Wool Top Mattrcuea 8 ^ to 4 ft eTii.
P"®« $8.26 to 4.60 eaib

White Iron Bed.teada 8 ft to 4 ft. 6 in
. $8.60 and np

Pille-re, each 76c. to 160 ea< ti
Kitchen Chair* good quality 76c. and $1 ea. 
Becliniiig Camp Chair. . . $1.76 fa.
Haimnock. from $2.26 to $7.60 t i.

Tent. 6 ft. X 8 ft. each 
8 ft X 10 ft. each 
10 ft X 12 ft each

..V.

$ 5.60 
7.26 

10.00

See til for Tee €reaM Trteteri
1 Qt. aixe
2 »
8 “

$2.60
8.25
8.76

SloieiMit
Covered Butter Jin '

Chicken Drinlritg Fountain.'

1 "I t ■ -2 gal. .ire

Bean Pote
4 sal aiie 
l^.nxe

Eeonomj Fruit Jar*. 
1 Pint aiia
1 Quart aixe
2 Quart aize

_____________ ___________________________________‘ • • • Y ■ 8.76 I gal.™ . .

FOR THE PRKERVING SEASON WE 0^^^^ YOUR NEEDS

.26 u>.$ir»

eeob: .26
- Oted.:i.oo

eeoli :25 
aaoh'.Sfi;- . ■ :>■

Maroii Fruit Jars with Solid Tope 
$1.26 per do*. Piut. per do*.
1.60 per do*. Quarto
2.00 per do*. 2

Mason Fruit Jar* with Olau Tope. 
Pinto per do*.
Quart.
2

Economy Jar Cap. per do*. . .. .25
Economy Jar Clamp . .|Q

mtCueS«KarfcrfRscnli|20A.Sact $fj$ 
SOB. Sack $3.0$. IOOB.SKkl5.fO

Son Os Tour Orders and Tour Satisfaction wfll ie Oiiiqiittt.

Cowichan Merchants. Ltd.
B. Tniaon and R. Swinerton 

qwnt the amaU part of the week 
here; Mr. Wileon inapecting hie 
new house which is being erected 
by Mr. A. Green.

Mr. and Bfrs. Hale, Sr. and Jr. 
have been spending the week 
at the Lakende.

C. Umb and wife, L. Break- 
Vear, W. Freeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Wallis and Miss WaUace 
CoL and Mrs. Medley were all 
vUtors at the above hotel.

Meesrs. Benjorson and Sylles 
have completed the septic tank 
at the Riverside hotel for Stelly 
& GMger. W. Bond is starting 
sbortiy m the water tank for 
the same firm.

JoHoe Brethotir and nephew 
of Saanich are making their a i- 
nual prospecting trip to the head 
of the lake. .

Fiahing is very good in the big 
lake but they are a little shy in 
the river except mornings and 
evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Stelly have gone 
out for a few days.

Victori* hospilsl after being ex
amined by Dr. McLe*u of Dun
can at the depot.

Johnny Freeman and wife, w;,, 
were married quietly in Victoria 
l«»t Wednesday, returned to Cob
ble Hill ou Sunday evening', 
trail;, ai;d are bu.y moving tlieir 
liuiiMiliuid eifucto tu Mr.

"NOW” is the time! Order your 
cockerels for 1911. I have pur
chased the whole of S. G. Hanson's 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about aoo of Ooiigan’s

„ ...... ; iitiain 01 S. c. W. L.'a. and a fine
iiuiiMiiiuiu enucis 10 JBr. Sefton’s' S. C. Brown Leghorns from
r«idenc, which he ln« rented for; alr^^'Tatc?S*to“ Ja“‘
the .iimimT. ,„d pep ^

The lieuvy rain lost Sunday pre
vented the local boll team going j

splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from. 

Yon can select by any system you

SOMENOa
The lateat line to be taken up 

by farmer* i* the growing nf 
daigiea. Field* are now nhiie 
with theeo beantiful flower*. A* 
Victoria i* hmed for her g.ildeii 
broom, so Sumenoa expeoto tu be
come noted for her white daisies. 
Thi* district expect* awm to reap 
ratnrns from ■ large tonriat traflic. 
by ■dverti.iug thia attraction. The 
poultry boom ia not in it eom- 
pred with daisy growing, and the 
proapecto of selling cut flowers aie 
tremendnus. It is confidently be 
lieved that in a few year, the 
Dnnoin demand for there flower* 
otftild bo entirely supplied by tliis 
district alone. Well done, Some 
nos!

wreo. uj <MJjr a/aiCIIl ) Oil

like, cri will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo aystem,” for 
$3.50 each. I have had over 40 
years experience with poultry of 
all kinds.

My Brown Leghorn record for 
eggs from the ijtbjan. (when I 
started to keep account) to the 31st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per hen, and they are still 
"AT it.” Order now for Sept, 
delivery.

eo (liemaiuus, wliere they wcie 
acln-diilod to play that teoiii. How 
ever, the game will be played at 
CheniaiuuB on Sunday, July 3rd, 
when it is hoped the weather will 
be better. A good number of 
fens will atcompny Uie locala.

M-. Gurney, who is just out 
from the UId Country, has pur 
chaaed the residence ond proprty 
of Mr. Pritchard, the local school 
teacher, who will shortly, move to 
Violoria, wliere he lisa accepted a 
lucrative position. Mr. Gurney 
has his family with him and will 
probably go into chicken raiaing 
on a large scale.

Several land eeekers have visit, 
ed Imre lately, and one or two ''y,*’’'
^od sales are reported in the vie- 28th, for the erection of a Frame 
iiiity of Mill Bay. Jbaiid in the ‘ School-House at Cbemainus, 
district is going up steadily in I Plans and specifications may be

^seen on application to the under
signed. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

' J. H. Dickinson,

Tender* will be received null the 28th 
June iusunt, for the delivery of iho Ibl- 
lOTnn^lii^ril "The Beach Road,”

end”
7o Piles IS feet Ions; lo iadics 

end.
100 Poles » feet long; 8 iachei imall 

end.
Also I9S0 feet of timber for Cribblojf, 

not less thsa 14 inches st smell cod.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

nuncan, Alfred H. Lonus,
June 2M, 19I0. Gov. Agent.

DEEPDEINE
Cowichan Bay

Liiiiclieoii and Tea will be ob- 
toinable at the above place on the 
regatta day, July let

BETHEL FARM POULTRY YARDS 
GLENORA.

J. C. WILUMI8, BOX 13 DUNCM M.
Jif

TENDERS FOR SCHOOL 
BUILDING.

price

The prossecto for a new hall 
look bright. An active cuiiiinittee 
has taken hold of the matter and 
claim 4o have tlie-drop on a good 
siaed piece of money. The old 
lisll will still remniii.

Secy.

COBBLE HILL • 
Harry Alirean, who has Imviii 

working in Messra. Garnett and 
MoClurg’s logging camp was wri- 
onsly injured early Tuesday morn
ing, a tree falling in sui.ie way 
aoroee liis cheat and rending lo'in 
with great force head first egainsl 
Iho slump. He WHS taken t.ie

Friday evening Dedication S«r- 
vioe 7.30 p. ni. S John Baptist,
Duncan. Smnlay 6tli after Trin
ity. June 26. 8.80 a m. Holy '
Com iiuiiioii. H a m, morning 
eervioe.

K. Marj-, Suiiien-rs. Evening 
service, 7.30. Uev, K. G. Christ- 
inK.'.

ANGLICAN SEKVICE8 
St John’s Clinrch. Cobble Hill,

Sii iiiay next, .lime 26tli, Mi rn- 
iiig rervir,. at 11 o'clock

Slin'.viiigaii Lrc, Athletic As
sociation Hall; arionioon service 

’oree o'clock iinii every follow 
iiig Sunday a: ,.ach placs niitil 
fiiillmr iiii’ice.— D. Holmes. White Road

Tbe J3r 

of Quality
Has NO Riral
I.AMQE mouth 
GLASS COVERS

Wots. ||.*5 dor. 
Qasrts, t.So 

Galls., 3.00

If oot Obutuahle from 
your grocer write.

Watson & McGregor
Victoria, B. C.

C. Storey
Heavy Teaming Done.

Plioim .V 02

Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be nude under part 
V. of the "Water Act, 1909," to 
obtain a licence in the Somenos 
Division of Cowidua District.

(a) The name, address and oc 
cupatioo of the applicants W- 
Smithe and J. C. None, Somenoe, 
B. C.. Farmers,

(b) The name of the lake, stream 
or source (if named, the description 
is) Swamp on Section 3. Range 3. 
Somenns

(c) The point of diversion Base 
of Swamp;

(d) The quantity of water ap
plied for (in cubic feet per second) 
g cubic fooL

(f) The premises on wUch the 
water is to be used (describe same) 
Section 4, Range 3, and that por
tion of Section 4, range 6, sitdaced 
west of Trunk Road, respectively.

(g) The purpose for which the 
water is to be used Domestic.

(k) This notice was posted on 
the t4th day of June, 1910 and ap
plication will be made to tbe Com
missioner on the 14th day os Jnly, 
*9*0.

(Signature) W. R. J. Smithe.
John C. Norte.

(P. O. Address) ^menos, B, C.

€owicba»
Creamery il$$octarioit

FIRST-CLASS
JOB PRINTING

at the

LEADER OFFICE
See the Big sargaiiu in crockcryware 

and Teapots just to band from Bnglaod 
atCowicfaaa Merebaota. Ltd. 1160

Head The Leader. $1 a Veei.

Producers of the Finest Butter in 

the World
The Most Reliable Eggs 

The Purest Ice

Support the Cowichan Creamery AaaocUtion in the Intoreeto of 
.-Igriccltnral O'l^iiization.
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P. fRMIIENTO
OrooeriM. Boots and Shoes. li 

Goods 4c &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased aoyifhere. 

MOTEL ACpOMMOpATlOfl 
®o« OeSoe in btdfiUng. 

Co->-ichan Statkm^ C,

Local and Personal

•f.,
John Hii^h

BriUsU (^olninhia 
IsOiil SniToru-.

IaiiiI. Tiinlier mi l .Mine Snrtrojs 
Telephone 81

Oniiumr . B;0.

W. Grahame, of Nanaimo waa 
a wsitor at the dog show last 
FHday.

MrB.'J. and the Miaaes Davitt 
of Crofton, were in Duncan last 
Saturday.

H. Good, of Nanaimo^ apent 
the week end in Duncan, regisb- 
erini; a't the Taouhalem hoteL

Mn. Geo. Coulter, of Victoria, 
is viaiting her aiater, Mrs. Jaa. 
Rntledge. . Kscneie ana pup 

uoncan School imdto their 
F. P. and lira. Gouge^ of Na- enta and Menda to ttair

rbMK IJJJ. p.o. Boa 162. Vic, "B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Piasr Cuss Pumecan ann Osoan 

. Tombs amo Haxbs.
leta OpUnd 4 Collard, Bog., and Hlcka 

a. Iwriab Piano Ca, Mason & Riaoh, 
.aan«a,'Victo<ia.
Postal coamnoieatlont lecein protnnt 

attention. Dnncan and District visited 
cvetT Month

naimo, who had entries in the 
_i"ehow, were down-to pereonaHy 
~ jkwk after their dogs.

Jack Grahame, provinicialgame 
j warden was in town attending 
|the dog show came from 
Nanaimo.

Nelson Le Cnax, of Cobhie 
Hill, was a week end visitor in 
Dnncan, having come up for

taeiOT ant cnikii

emr AINA M 82M

A.O.F.

Mrs. S. J. Hagan, fwoprieteea 
I of the Lewisville hotel. Cheman- 
us, spent Monday in town on 
businesB.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. North' came

At Dnncan, B. C., on June 20, 
1910, to the wife of Captain R. 
Percy Rotierta, a daughter.

R.H. W^den left Tueaday 
M S ^ daya prospecting trip on 
Sdkailah Mountaina.

Mr. pnd Mn. Gea Gowen, of 
V^ria, registered at Sie Qua- 
michanon Theaday.

. The famchen and punib of 
par- 

Pkaie

cl the owner et th* pcasdaea prapoao 
he licenaed an SteUr & Otiger. Cow- 
ichtn lake.

(Slg.) Geo. P.StaUy. liioa. P.Geiger

NOTICB it benby gitsa that 3o days 
Sfler dste I iaieiid to spply to the Chief 
Commissioner of lands (or penniasion 
to prospect Cm coal and pctiolenni nndi

Masts the ScMnnd third Thnrsdaya is 
every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. „ »» j

'kaghnu^. '^'saSwAB'?. ftahing and c^nping.

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Alfkrla Camp, CaMdUn Order, meet 
in the L O. 0> P. Hall, DoDcan, the 
aaooBd Friday in eadi month Via* 
Uiair drethern wdeome.

H. PeUe, Oerk.

Last Friday night, Mn. G. S. 
Potts met with an accident which 
might have resulted in serious 
injury to her. While in the act 
of putting some paper in a fire, 

_______________________  she accidentally picked up some

monUi. \nilting Bretharn invitad. .exploded, a quantity of the shot 
penetrating bm arm and breast- 

, ^ _ iDr. Rolston attended the injuries
* ^^ and Mre. Potts waa around as us-

DUNCANL0DGEN017L0 0.F ualon Saturday.
BMcIa every Sataiday evening viiit- 
Inn btwtbcrn cordklly welcoomd.

W. I. CAsruiv. Roe. and Fin. Sec. Saturday, July 16th will prob- 
''ably be a red letter day in the 

^ history of the Foresters lodge of
IVY REIBKKAH lADGE NO 14. Duncan, for, on that day the 

Meettinio.o.r. Hall, isi and Victoria, Lsoyemith
3rd. Monday In each month. 

Mn. D.W BeU, Beaetoiy and Nanaimo will meet here and 
bold a grand re-union and cele
bration.

Elaborate preparations are be-K. of P. . ,
Maru. loDoa HO. .5 K.o,P. Morning , .

ovmy Satnntay evening in the new |excuteion trains wiU run during 
Castle Hall, viaitiiig Kni^ts cor- the day and it 18 expected that 
dioUy iarhed to attend. 'fuUytwo thottsand visiton will

T.,Bam^ c.c be in Duncan on the day of the
Jo«lN. Bvawi K.OIR.B8. festivities.

■ A programme of sporta is be- 
MIVAI/P biX arranged and a featine of the 

l\. IVll T MI\C1 day will be a street parada, par- 
nNMAUCT. MPAHttt FANCY coon ticipated in by lodge members

only. The Juvenile Foresters’ 
'band, of Victoria, and probably

The dance given Friday even
ing by Mr. and Mrs. CraU of Na
naimo was pooriy patronised, on
ly a handful of people taming 
out Saturday evening a large

____ crowd turned out and tripped the
Special >>Kht fantastic to the splendid

Paa MABBsr: Govommeot St. 
JaVAnass Famcv Goods : Statioii St

AU kiada of Fiah for Sole. 
AU Undo or Help mpidicd.

Other musical organizations will 
be on hand to help mske an en- 

Ijoyableday.

WRITE A. Callbndab.,' The entrance to high school ex- 
Manager Mutual aminations were held daring the 

life of New York, Room 19, Wil-' first part of the week under the 
liama Buildings. Vancouver, for supervision of Mr. J. S. Gordon, 
jpe^enpollcytot^(^$12 of the Education Department.

This there more pupils 
Addbbss. “P “>*“ bjfora. Dumain

was represented by eleven of 
that sehool’a ftrlhest advanced 
children. Ch«nainus6, Somenos 
2, Maple Bay 4, Quamichan 4. 
Malabat 1, Glenora 2, Bench 2, 
CowichanS.

Dougan's W. L^wn 
and R.I. Reds

Are SUttdikrd bred end record leyers, 
winning tcoret of lit end tpeciel prises 
end e ntunber of silver cups during p.ist 
ten yeeis. Our eclnel Ig^born reco is 
of 177 eggs, first Isyii^ rear, in lei ge 
flocks. Kde records ofiss has iioibi ea 
equalled by sny other br^er in E C 

fertility guerentecd.

bougan’s Poultry Farm,
CokMe HUI, B.C.

MAFIB BAY +

AT POST OFFICE.
Choioe bemnds at Orocerie. care- 

(tally Klected.
> If we da Bot lilt wimt na i 
' for wt <n Always r'.eaaed I

pnean H. Fraat cm al- f, 
ways in demwidT ■'

W. A. WOODS, Proo-i 
... ................... .

Mr. J, Cran’s residence at Qna- 
mickan lake is rapidly nearing com
pletion and the owner ea{.ects tu be 
in iiij new home some time in July, 
He i I installing a Ferry water sys
tem, in which the pump is in the 
well and operated by compressed 
air. This will be the first water 
sy; tun of the kind in the district 
and .shows that the people of the 
Cowichan district ate not a bit >e- 
hiud the times In the matter of np- 
to date Improvements at ^ their 
nomea. R. B. Anderson has the 
oar.tract fi>r the work.

to be held in the Agrienltanl 
Grottn^^otrTBy-jaadjr^ Jane 80tlk 

one tafive o'eicck.

Mr. L ilitelidl, Sopaintendent 
of Surveys under, the ™rmiiin 
Government, s nephew at Dr. 
P. W. Roleton, came to Dnncan 
for a few honn in the beginning 
of this week-to visit his relatives 
He cune from Hongkong by the 
“ Monteagje” and is on his way 
to En^d vU a P. R. on leave.

MIsi Sonrey, formerly in chaige 
of the dry goods department at 
the Cowieban Merchants store, 
came up from Victoria on Satnr- 
day to spend a few days with 
friends in Dtmcan. She was ac
companied by her'sistor, Mrs. J. 
£. Smart.

thv fomtaMC and andcr the water on the 
lands in and opponite to Mayne lilaad, 
Cowkhan District, BrttlahColmnbU. .

Commencing at the northeaat corner 
ofW. H.GoddaiePaappliostiaa lor coal 
license; thence dne no^ 80 chilnt; 
thence dne eait So chnliu; tbence dne 
north toebaina Moca or leas to tba sea- 
beach at high ssattr nark; thence along 
the aeabcaeh in n sraaMrly direction at 
high water merk to the. point of com
mencement, mad coatainliv ,80 nen 
more or leia.

Dated May aj, tgU.
W. B. XaawAaniA.jaHas.

J. W. Bavain,
__________________ Agent

R. L. Pickering arrived from 
Greenwood a few days ago to act 
AS manager of the local telephone 
trfBce. He acted in that capacity 
in Greenwood and the ‘Ledge 
of that place contained compli- 
mentary references tohiseervicea 
while in the employ of the tele- 
obone company, when he depart
ed.

A. H. Peterson left Sunday for 
Cranbrook where be will attend 
a session of the Grand Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M., of B. C. Before re- 
tnrning Mr. Peterson expects to 
visit several other Kootenay 
towns.

music of a four piece orchestra.

The praaperity of a community 
is best judged by the activity of 
its manufacturing enten>risee. 
No better indication of the sta
bility of the Cowieban District ia 
needed than the continuous ship
ments of lumber leaving the yard 
of the Quamichan Lnmber Com
pany. Most of these shipments 
are billed to the Northwest

A petition ia being circuhited and 
largely aigned pcoteating against 
the increase in the fire rate reoenUy 
anthcrized by the Municipal Conn- 
cil. In conversation with a busi
ness man, a Leader representative 
leamed that the fire rate as propos
ed is in some instances higher than 
the property tax. The petition 
will be presented to the Conndl at 
today’s meeting.

Fishing in the river has been 
fairly good lately and eome n ce 
trout have been taken. Geoi {e 
Purver caught thirty last SumViy 
and a day or two previous mue- 
aged to land nine, averaging a 
pound and a half apiece.

There was a small turnout of 
members of Msple Lodge. K. of 
P. at the memorial service h Id 
at Somenos last Sunday. N< tt 
Sunday he members are requi t
ed to turn out to go to Chemria- 
ua, where a service similar to 
that held at Somenos, will, be 
conducted.

f« Totr Hmc Paper.
It is reported that negotiati' ns 

are pending for the erection o a 
large saw mill at or near Grafton.

NOnCB la hereby given that, 30 daya 
afterdate. 1 Intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief cnminlaituiiu of landa'for per-
hdiniaa ib 'praepeM foroanlandpeliD- 
lenmnnder fh« fceaahoieand nnder the 
wntar on the Innda in andoppoMielo
Mayne lidand, Cnwichan Diitii^ Btitiata
Oolmnbia.

Commencing at the noetbeatt oorner 
of R. Hall’i application far onal liecnae, 
thence dne coat 2o chaioa more or laaa to 
the beach at Ugh water aaark; tbenee in 
n northeily dbectipn along the icabanch 
at high water mark So choina man or 
Icm; tbence So chaina dne wem; tbence 
So chains dne aontb; tbence 60 chain, 
doe went, more or Icm, to the point of 
commcncrmcnl 

Dated Mny s3rd, iVlo,
DaaaicV. TaBwaarHA-jAHas.

J. W. Bbvamt,
1«4m Agrnl

NOTIOB it hCRby gives that, 30 daya 
daya after date. I intend to apply to the 
Chief Conunierioner of la~ta for per. 
ndadon to proapect for coal and petro- 
lenni .under the foreiboratnd nnder the 
water on ^a landa in and opposite to 
Mtyneliland, Cowieban DietrichBeitith 
Columbia.

Oommencing at the northeait earner 
of J, Carmicbael't application for coal 
Ucenie, thenca-80- .chaina dne eonth; 
tbence 80 chains asm; tbence noeth 63 
chaina mace or Icm to the tea beach at 
high water mark; thence along the 
beach at high water mark In a westerly
direction to the pfint of camniencemeat,
and containing 360 acres more or leas. 

Dated rird day of May, Wio.
W. H. GODDABD,
J. W. BnyAwTi -

toSm Agmit.

NOTICB is hereby given that, 30 daya 
after data, 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Commimiooer of lands for permiaaion to 
pcoipect foe coal and petroicnm nnder 
the foreibore and nnder the water on the 
lauds in and oppotite to Mayne Itlaad, 
Cowieban Diebict, BcitUh Columbia.

Commencing at a point on the eca 
beach at high water mark on Mn. B. J. 
Bearn't application for coni 'licenae,

How Long I5 It
rinee ycu gave your wife a box of Chocolates T 
Maybe m hava both forgotteo. Senwiaaher 
by tekiiig bamq a box. Our etoek of

IOC
TO

$1.00 Lowney’s
ianotlaigebttfitistnrii. We do not liMtuid 
to carry a lave itoek, prefaniiig to onlar 
leas and oftonar.

Duncan Pharmasjy.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Fropoaition

TIMBER, COAL OR AGRIGOLTURAl 
UNDS.

Make a dear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter. If you want a definite answar.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO.,
_______________WITI4».FUeK BUCK, VAMBNYB, i*

Sr..'

Taking Care of Money
b our burinot. Your account b welcome whether 
it b Urge or imalL A Savings Account can be 
opened with f 1.00 and added to at your convenience.
You will be lurprbed to see how balancemonntl 
np with intercM added twice a year.

The Bank d Brttish NorlliAmrln
n« WMcrvc Over ttjmjm

Dnncan Branch—A W. Hanbam, Manager,

NOTICE ia hereby given that, 3o days 
after date. I intend to apply to the chief 
commimioaer of landa for peimlmlon to 
prospect for coal and petroleum under 

^ . the foreabore and under the wmter on the
thence along the am ^ at h^i wato landa in and oppotite to Mnyoe Itiand,
mark in a wettarly direction 80 chains | cowieban Diitrict, arititii colnmuia. 
more or 1cm; thence 50 chain, dne eait I Commencing at the wcitcrn boundarr

thence folloieing the tee beach in a 
eontherly direction 60 chaina more or 
lem; thence dne aonth 30 ch.lw. more or 
leas; thence dne wem 30 eheina more or 

to the commencement, and contain 
ing 3» Bcrae more or lem.

Dated May 23rd, 1910.
F. J. Maoshau.
J. W. BnVAieT,

lofon Agent.

NOTICB it here^ given that. 3o deyi 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Conuniaaloner of lends for pennietion to 
pnapcct for coal and petroicnm under 
the foreahoce and nnder the water on the 
Innda in and oppoaite to Mayne Iiland, 
Cowichan District, Brltitii Columbia.

Commencing at the north-eam corner 
of W. H. Trewartha-Jamea' application 
for carl hccnie, Ihcncs due aoulb 80 
chaina; tbence dneraitgo chaina; thence 
dne north 80 chaina; thence wcat So 
cbalu more or 1m to the ace beach at 
high water mark; thence along the iM 
beach at high water niara in an eaatcr'.y 
and then wcaterly direction to the point 
of commencement, and containing 6I0 
acres, more or Icm.

Dated Hay 23rd, 1910.
Mas. E. J. Hnan.N.
J. W. BnyanT,

lo7m Agent.

Notice la hereby given that, 30 daya 
after date, I intend to apply to the chi, f 
conuniationerof landa lor permiaaion to 
pioopect for coni end petroleum uuili r 
the foreshore end under the water on the 
landa in end oppotite to Mayne lalan- ., 
cowichan Diitrict, British colrnnhit.

Commencing at the weitcrly boundary 
at high water mark on Ulc lee beach "f 
Mction 4. Mayne Itinnd, cowichan Di> 
trim. Britiab Colombia; thence 80 ehaii a 
dne louUi; tbence 80 chaina due css.; 
thence 60 chaina north, more or lem. to 
the tea beach at Ugh water mark; theoi e 
following the tea beach at high wat, r 
mark in a weaterly direction to the poii t 
of cosuneQonDmtg ud 5 o
•eret, siorc or Itm.

Dated 23rd of May, 191a
R. CASMICHABla.

m J. W. BavANTg
~ Agcat

Section 4, Mayne Island, cowichan Die* 
trict, British Colombia; thence 60 
more or less following the tea beach at 
high water mark In an weetemly diree 
Uoo; theocedoe wot i5 chains, more or 
lees; tbence doe eonth 80 chaina; thence 
dne east So chains; tbenoe dne north 65 
chains, mere or ieat, to the point of com* 
mencement, and containing 598 acres, 
mogeorlesa

Dated this Zjrd day of May, I9I0.
Bdith Hali..

J. W. Bbyaitt,
109m Agent.

NOTICB it hereby given that. 3O days 
after date, 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Commlsaioncr of Lands for permiBsion to 
prospect for coal and petroleum under 
tbr foreshore and under the water on the 
lands in and opposite to Mayne Island, 
cowieban District. British Columbia.

Commencing at the north-west comer 
of Fa J. Marahait's applicaUon for coal 
licenses; thence nwth along the sea 
beach at high water mark 80 chains, 
more or less; thence dne cast 80 chains; 
tbence dne eonth fiOchains, more or leia, 
to the sea beach at high water mark on 
the north end of Samuel leland; thence 
along the sea beach at high water mark 
in a westerly directien 30 chaina, more 
or less: tbence west 50 chains, more or 
less, to the point of commencement, and 
containing 400 acres, more or lem.

Dated May 23rd. t91o.
J. H. IaAWSoh.
J. W. BavAMr,

um Agent.

Uqoor Ucenae Act. i9oo

1, P, Frumcnlo, of the Central House, 
Cowichan SUUon, of B. C*. hereby apf ly 
to the Soperintendent of pr^ncial pol ce 
fur 4 renewal license to sell intoxicating 
liquors nnder the proviaions the sta
tutes in that behalf, fa the premi>«s 
known and dewxibcd ‘ m Central Honse. 
situated at Cowichan Rtetioo. to com
mence on the 1st day of July, X9IO. My 
post oftee address is Cowieban Station. 
Tbc name and address of the owner of 
tbc premises proposed to be llg^wyMat ^ 
p. Frumcnlo, Cowichan Station, B. C.

(Slg.) P. FnuanntD.

Liqoor Lteenee Act, x9oo.

I, N. Brownjobo, of the Buena Vista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay, berel^ apply to 
the Saperinteadent of piwincUl police 
for a renewal of license to eeil intoaiaa- 
ing liqnors under the provisions of the 
•Utntes in that behalf, in the premhea 
known and described as Boena Vista 
Hotel, ohaated at Cowichan Bay. tocom* 
mence ot. the tst day of Jnly, i9l0. My 
post oflice address U Boem Vltea Hotel, 
Cowiebaa Bay. The aaasc aad addim 
of the owner of the pcemiecs proposed to 
be licensed are: N. Brownjofan.

(Sig.) N. Brewajoha.

Florists and Nurserymen
Are now taoUdted their orders (or 
Japanese Bulbs, Planla and Seeda 
by special travelling agent of the 
VOKOBAMA NDSSKRV C0„ Ud., 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vi^ 
toria, B.C.. Canada. Bnckae 3c 
postage stamps for an illastnied 
catalogue (or 1910-1911. 19J

CamoKneing Good Friday,. March iMh

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will ran daily, nntil 3(arch 29th. 

During A|wil will ran Iri-wacUy; 
leaving Dnncan Mondays, Wedaeadayt 
and Saturdaya, at 1 p.m.

Reluming Tucadayi, Thntidaya eii4 
Snndnyt.

KEAST k BUCESTOa. fnfl.

Suffolk Punch 
STALLION

Prince ofLuIti
Sira, - 
Dam, -

Sudbourn Sheriff (8294) 
May of Lulu (5013)

This horse will stead at Keast’s 
Stable the evening of June 16th 
and on the 17th Inst

L. M. HAGAR
Firlands Hulbamk. B. C, 

P. 0. (Jowichan Station
8n
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The Musical

ECKHARDTSj
The Premier Swiss

3ell Ringers
of America

Assisted by-

Aliss Mae George
Concert Vocalist aud entertainer

OPERA HOUSE, 
S>at. July 2nd.
Auspices Dnncaa Gun Club.

...................................................... ......................... ;

lOI
DISTINCT VARIETIES OF

ROSES
are and will be in

B U O O M
at our Nursery.

Come and chooae your favorites for next 
plantingr-time.

V.I. Nursery Co.,somenos

B. &N. Railway 0). 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for .sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for .^e at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laud Agent, Victoria, and 
Toarnsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Condensed Ads,

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR

The K,aUu(f Ranch, near K9k,ilah, li
let. A. Jones, Ltd, EMate Amenta, For
Street, Victoria.

For lalc-A four »hccle<l. cot nnder, 
carri«Kc with rubber tire,; also, a 
heavy roller.-Apply, Capt. Tooker, 
Corlield P. O.

For Sale—’ or 4 acre, fine land, goo-I 
«sler and timber, close to station, near 
main road—tpply, ".Viepah," Cobble 
Hill.

For Sale— Cedar Posts. Apply J 
Lvans Oiincan.

ManTd. bv

s. A. BANTLY,
o Paadora Avenue Victoiia, B ,C.

- Tbe Imported Opdesdale Stallloa

ROYAL OODOLPHIN
14913

Bred by R. S. & McCaig, Kilhilt, 
Stranraer, Wigtownshire, Scptl’d

Owned by CapL G. L. Watson. 
Clinton, B.c.

Strawberry fete
•“he Ladies of the St. Andrews 

Guild will held a
Strawberry fete and Cea

At the .AOKICUI.T11KA1. Grounds

On tnesday, June 2$tb
from 3 p.iii to 9 p.m.

Games of variuin kinds will be 
playtfd during the afternoon. Base* 
ball gr mes in the eveiiinj;. ’ Come 
one, cimie all, and enjoy yourselves.

4dJ

TbcDog SbOT
[continutsf from paac l.J

Bags.
Limit—I T.ewana Weaselle, Reg. 

Hbuson; 2, Betsy. Reg. Hanson.
Bitch—1. Swansea, R. Large; 2, 

Trewanta Weaselle. Reg. Hansou; 
3, Patch, A. Kennington.

Bitch, Local—I, Patch.
' frsu fetriers.

Puppy—I, Western Basil. C. B. 
Thompson: also novice.

Open—I, Western .^rbitrater, C.
B. Tbompaon; also limit, wimien 
and special.

Bitch, Open-1. Ch. Red Cross,
C. B. Thompson; also winners and
spedaL ' ^

^teb Teniers 
I, Scotty, W. R. Robertson. 
Open-i, AJastair; 2, Scotty. 
Winners and Special- Scotty.

• Airedale Terriers 
Local—t, Gin^^L H. Lomu., 
Bitches Puppy—i.Troddles, W.

S. Wuldle.
Bitch, Novioe-^i; Comosnn Vir

ginia, r. Pearce; 2, June. C. Doer- 
iug: 3. Toddles, W. S. Weddle. 

Bitches, local—I, Toddles.
Bull Terriers

Limit—I, Woodland Laas, • J 
Jennings; 2, Lyncose Bedelia, Mrs!
T. Sharp; also winners and open.

• St Bernards
Opa—i. Ch. Knight Farant, F. 

C. Hill; also winners; 2, Turk, P. 
Fiumento.

Servicea in the Catholic chuichcs 
of the District.-St, Ann’s church, 
Qnamidtan every Sunday at 10.30 
a. HL, Rev. W. Uiamens, pastor. 
St. Bdwaids, Duncan, every Snu- 

at 10, a. m. 7, p. aev. 
Boshouweta pastor. St JoaejA a, 
aemainus every second Sunday of 
^month at to. a, m. Rev. B. M.

paator. St Francis. 
"R Bay, every eyety thifd Snn- 
^ of the month at 10, a. at. Rev. 
B; M. Sebedeo, paator.

Victoria Y. M. CL A. second, a lap 
behind. The only local entry, Han 
ham, WAS third and shosnd that 
srith a little more training he could 
make the best men move along at 
a lively pace.

The one mile open was won by 
the redoubtable John P. Sweeney, 
amateur champion of B. C. This 
sras a close race and the winner had 
to extend himself to the limit to 
win by a few feet from Day. of the 
Capital City High School. Con
siderable disappointment was- felt 
in this race, as it was hoped that 
Nelson wonld have entered. , He 
has a lot of friends in Dnnctn who 
believe he can beat Sweeney.

The 220 yards open sns one of 
the best races of the day. It also 
went to the winner of the mile, and 
Day was a dose second.

The 420 yards local was won by 
C. D. Scott, who ran array from 
his competitoni.

The half mife-ldcal faronght 'oat 
a number of the distrief a best ath
letes, - This was won by Christmas

There wu. km competition in 
the half mile school team race, the 
Duncan adiaol srinning pranier 
honois when Cbrislmas crossed the 
libe a winner, dosely followed by ----------- —

.S?i«^.gTATE AGENTS
Corfidi j .

Acam-ss aoder calttntioa; good
llAtM km—   at—2.^. T

Northern Stir L. 0. L. mi 
ev«(7 2nd and 4th TuMday of 
MehmonthintheK.ofP, H»it~ 

Vlsitiiv Brethent oo.dli^ in- 
▼itad.

ni HOWB. of Swdtewt
field Fem, Wemhdme. rnmn, intend 
otpply to the Chief WecerCoinmietlea- 
er to divert 3 code faet of neter per 
eecnod from FaUer’i Lake, to he aisd oa 
SeotlamMiAesge 5, ChemeiBaa Diitiict, 
a O..to be sHd far electric light lot 
doiaeatlc porpoie. The point when it fa 
to be retnraed ii the aetml ortletofUi 
•eHlekeonSec^lg. This noth* wee 
poeted on the 2lrt day of Key. Ipio.

Signed u. HOWB, 
___________________ Wotholw.

HICEEY k AUIN

Rowers,

Percy Beaiiey, of Victoria, had a 
Ik away in the race for boys im- 

17. winning easOo from Greco, 
of Somenos, who also had a good 
margin to spare over the other ran- 
Dcrs.

The race for boys under 14 ms 
won by A. McMurtrie. of Udy- 
smith, who was drady followed to 
the tape by Stylie HamUton, a loo- 
al boy.

Girls niider 14 race winnerg wem 
Misses M. Allard and J. Herd.

In the girls nnder 11 race first 
place was won by Uttle Jessie Hnm- 
phrey, with her sister May second.

A baby show was also hdd, the 
judges declaring that Mrs. James 
Rutledge's child was the prettiest 
of all those entered and entitled to 
first prize.

H. G. SAVAGE
Architect and Bjildlng 

Surveyor
Opkice 

Station Stroet 
Kesiuencb

Nr. St.John Maillist Church 
J DUNCAN 38J

Sire,'Hiawatha Goldolphin (12,- 
702): Grandsire, Hiawatha (10,- 
067); Dam. Trimmer (13.516), 
by Handsome Prince (10,a56), by 
Prince of Wales (673).
Will ser^•e mares in this districL

T«m; $10 41 iim icrvicc, and *10 
when mira pravc to be in loal.

For further information apiily | 
to J. M. Morrison, Westholme.

Royal Godolphin will be in^
Duncan at Keasts’ Stable every i ^iotoria, b. c. 
Monday, and at Westholme from L®
Friday to Monday morning ! KOUi IS “‘"w" k'

A nife ino ierato pi ice liotel.
'ItHikVl;___

The exhibition of flowers was 
highly ctedilable, and in the opinion 
of many surpassed that of any pre
vious one in the district The ex
hibitors were somewhat handi
capped by lack of space to make an 
adequate display of such bonnteons 
resources, for in this division there 
were 16 . classes which averaged 
over ten competitors each, making 
the want of space decidedly notice
able.

The following is the list of 
winners;

Class 346-L Mrs. M. Walker:
2. Mias B. M. Hall; c.. Mrs. T. S.
Caatley.

^ere is always keen compe
tition in this and the next »i«yn 
due to the artistic temperament 
displayed in the blending of col
ors, and the fairy-like arrange 
ment of foliage.

Class 347-1, Miss B. M. HaU;
2, Mias G. M. Stephens; c, Mrs.
M. Walker.

Class ^-L Mrs. M. Walker;
2. Misa J. Lomas; h.c.. Miss B.
M. HaU.

There were no less than 17 
competitors in this class: the 
beautiful arrangement of these 
wild flowers was a distinguishing 
feature of the show.

Class 349-1. Miss Elkington;
2, Miss Kingston.

Class 350-L Mrs A L Towns
end; 2, Miss Hall; h c, Mrs 
Walker

This was another highly con
tested class, there being four
teen entries.

Class 351- Mrs Walker; 2. Mrs . P”P<»ed exhibition to be 
Castlev: class 352—1, Mre Cast- , ?'^“conver from August 
ley; class 353-1, Mrs Leather- ““<"20th promises to be one 
2. Mrs Elkington; 354-1, Mrs “npoHant ever held
Elkington: 2, Mrs Townsend; “ Columbii and wiU ad- 
355—1, Mrs Dwyer; 2, Mrs Digh- indas-risj, agricult-
fnn* Vi /» .Mm octf* « utaI ftihl n»in6r*^| fosoufcos of tho

ThefoUowing vote of thnnira 
was passed at a meeting of the 
Cowichan Creamery Association 
on June 15th, and forwarded to 
the chief of the local Are brigade: 
Hubert Keast 

Chief Duncan Fire Brigade, 
Dear Keast,—I am mstroeted by 
the Directors of thin Association 
to tender to the Duncan F1» 
Brigade and the reddenta who 
helped to extinsni^ the recent 
fire at theereamery their hearty 
thanks for the very effdent - 
fiistanee rendered.

We fully realize that but for 
the fire brigade, and the town 
water the farmers of this district 
would have suffered an extreme
ly heavy loss.

I am
Yoon very sincerely,

A. B, Wilson, Sac’y.

hoiae. btra, oUlmUdiiigB; » hoid 
cmlUe. S bovMB. |8 Joo. third mh,
briancB very any farau.

40 ACREs-Oood lud, rad faOBfan.
|4» per ocr*.

160 AcR(3--tS under odUnfion, 7 room 
fiuoie hoBw, fargB hw, ■< trad
raWe,3h«ra.imptaneBU.
hair cBib, terma.

3*0 Acaxs—45 under cnlUvitlon, Zoo 
•crea.fenixd with Pnge wirn.honae, 
barn, oatbuUdlogi, too ihcep, 15 
brad rattle, 2 honra. Cram greet, 
coelrighta. for.ooo, terna.

80 AceRs-3o twunp, rarily elraitd.
»woo; erah|8oo,tenni.

80 aern, 17 nnder crop, 60 init brae in 
fall brarieg, hoeae, barn, Scowa. 
1 mare and fael, pooltry, wagon 
Oewocret, mower, rake, etc. gs.joo; 
ceah gZ.aoo, balaaco i and 2 yeort. 

198 Acera—Beach frontage, 14a per 
•ere.

Sba Pkontaois in blocks of iia.,
300., 400., Son. Site, for loroly hornet.

All oitnoted on the extonsioo of the 
B. ftN.Ry.

^on't Travd-Tdgiiim
Sav« One nnd money by iratra 

tbel/)N0 DISTANCB ! 
PHONE. Qoiek eonneetioiis t« 
Ml i^tm^ Vmmonver
and Mainland pointo.

Kobi.0f«i»t4$oi
Oenenri BtadcMittha 
MORSE SHOBiNa 

a^iaeUty. ,
fluUuiidL. !' DDNCAW; B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
DcMcrm

Wagons, CaniAga, Hannih Agtfe- 
ulturaL Inpletiieiita. RepMr of al' 
kind... .Agrati far BngUah and Can- 
adi«. Bicyefea, • Stogi flnrata, 
Machtara,ettL«c.,to. .■

. i.:

Sotrwor OtJAurr—
Made of nnaat Grade a< Im

ported Tohaeco.

A-tfcr V.I. Cigars

S. KOCA Contractor 
For Labor.

AM kinds of hdp supplied, qnlek . 
Cord Wood aold in lengtba 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN.........................B,C

esdiiMitt k Daiafao 
HoMiwy Ce.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Amts at QnaUenm- 

Beaah, Newoaatle Diitriot, are 
now on the Market in traeta of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prions apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vle- 
toria, or L. a Allin, local aimat, 
Parkerville.

I ..........
: Hotel Brunswick

Quamichan MiU Co., Ld Two Eati ifKra Cor. Vaicaaikl Do0rlaa5U.

.Hanufacttr.T: 1: Itildersi 
Materials, Shingles, Etc. Alar- iwn-j.;u
gB stock always on hand. Orders v ' ', . f „ unloading
filled promptly. Irr l"" ‘ •r' " ‘ more

Office, P. 0. Building- Dunriii.
P- a Box 75.-------------- Phone iS i-C^Tii^rSiK

-.wrw ra, wassiB .A.vn JiQg, ^ 01^0

ton; h c. Mrs Castley; 356-1,Mrs 
Elkington; 2, Mrs .Dighton; 357 
1. Mrs Stephen Phipps; 2, Mrs 
Neel; h c, Mrs Dig^n; 858— 
Mrs Castley; a Mrs H Vanx; 
359—1, Mis!-. Vaux; 2 Mrs H 
Vanx; 360-.Molly Fulton; 2 G 
Elkington; 361-1, Mrs Castley.

Mrs Walker and Mre Elking- 
ton tied foi '

Province by its uriqne premium 
lists of $30,000, wluch wiU bring 
exhib’ts from aU parts. The ex
hibition grounds will comprise60 
acres, of which 40 wfll be cover
ed with buildings, the most im
portant being the grand stand, 
with a seating cap icity of 4,500 
per&o.is, and a rnw hinery hall of

WHITE ^ORNS
standard bred A C. While Ug- 
horn., Kincted far Bgg Prodnetin 

by Urn HoginSyrtnm.

Boos voh HATeHnro.
IS

ebont 400 for March deliveryr . 5®lio lor too

^'^onwout, CoariKLo P.O.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Tdk it over with me. IhavepUns 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$-■0,000, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Begt materiala 
and workmanship w.H.

Telephoifa R93—p. o. Boa SOS

ton tied loi the special prize niai ninery hall of
offered by the Hon. R. McBride ******'* proportions. All the avail- 
for the one winning the most ha« already been ap-
number of first prizes.

-*• Otydmmdmim StmOom

Bathgate
Inroarao vaoM ScoTLano.

Terra, *ZJ; *s ceah Irt Fchriuiy.
irraareprovratobelBfotl. '

Sued from Nanaimo to Cobble HUl

Sports
Saturday afternoon u first class 

programme of sports concluded t ie 
two daj s show, and a number of 
interesting events were witnessed. 
The open races were all won by 
Victoria athletes, who for the past 
two years have won an enviable 
reputation on the track.

The five mile race was won wiih 
comparative ease by Brown, of \’ic- 
toria West, with Johnson ol the

plied ;or.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be 

present at the opening ceremon
ies anl will deliver an address.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’* Free.

Send us your name and 
addreaa^ and we wiU mail 
to you abeolntdy fiee, the 
most complete eatadog of 
Sportmen’a Sopplie* ever 
published on the Pacific 

CoMt.

Fraser Hardware Co.i
Vancouver. B.C

firaaitt « mirM< OI«rk$:
Granite and Marble Ifonn- • 
ments Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest price, conristent J 
with 6nt Haiw ftfffrh: J
and workmanship. 52 • 

m CATAUBW. :

Jl. SMNTt, Ukiorla, |.e :
Cor. Yetea * Blanchard Sts. i____ •

Liquor Liceuie Act. 190a 
1, George P. SteUy wd Tho,. P. Gei

ger, ol Uie Riverside .'fotel. Cowichan 
Lake, of British Colum lis, hereby apply 
to the Soperinteudent of psoviocial 
police for a license to sell intoxicstiDg 
liqoort nnder the provisions ot the su- 
tntes in that behalf, in the pcemisra 
known and described u The Rireriide 
Hotel, sitnated at Cowichan r.i.. to 
ramraerce on the m day of July, I9I0. 
My post ofioe addrerai. Riverside Houl, 
Cowichan W The mAirrarara

ep^.^'t?^e!Sgvg‘“-‘‘t

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCXXAfER. SYDNEY sad 
COWICHAN BAY.

When in need
or suam or Bbt Wafer Beating ' 
Plant far your Boose or Green 
Bop* or Brooder Bon*, or if yon 
want a Bath Tub and Chwet ooo- 
neeted with a Septic Thnh. er It yon 
want n Famp or Windmill or Pipilis 

ntkny Und, *e—

J. L. HIRD
Most to Easllsli Chwdi

p.anMiM

S S. Bckana
Leavea Vaaooanr every Thnraday at 
9 a. m. for Cowichan Bay arrivlog about 
7:30 and leaving again direct for Van- 
coorer at 8 p. m. same day.

aaOHtLT STIAIMH1F 00» LTD.. AgMta.
H. WMITAKM. Ptm. O MajiagwOlrMtep

I fnfrtld ■ pri*e ot1 lUlUia $8 fw the Bast 
Collection ot BkMBoms grown

dm taken By Cowichan Mer 
Mn. H. Noreraa* sim

For Sale.-Seed Fbtatoea. IwiU 
duplicate the prizee given by 
HiftFall Fair, if exhibitor baa 
porchaaed seed from me. Va- 

.rietieF, Nor. Bee. andotboa. 
J. Spanra, Ooifleld P.a, or 
ooviehan Marebanta, Oanean.

■D


